FAT JACK'S CATERING MENU
801.890.5155
www.fatjacksut.com

BURGERS

DOGS�+�BIRDS

Featuring Niman Ranch "never-never" beef.
Never any hormones or antibiotics Handmade brioche bun

Featuring Niman Ranch "never-never" all
beef kosher hot dogs in locally made pretzel buns

$11.59 per person + 1 Side
$12.59 per person + 2 Sides
$13.59 per person + 3 Sides
**Sides are served in bulk for entire group

Jack's Chili, American cheese, minced onion,
jalapeno

Catering includes our foil wrapped burger or dog, sides
ordered, lettuce, tomato, onion and condiments (on the side)
and disposable plates, cutlery & napkins.
Delivery is available for an additional fee
Mix & Match from Burgers, Dogs and Birds
20-40 guests select any two (2)
41-80 guests select any three (3)
81-100 guests select any four (4)
100+ guests select any ﬁve (5)

BBQ Bacon Burger

Raw cheddar, BBQ, Bacon, O-ring

Mushroom Swiss Burger

Sauteed mushrooms, Swiss cheese

Chili Cheese Dog

Cheese Dog

Smoked bacon, American cheese, pepperjack,
cheddar cheese, grilled onion, BBQ sauce

Junkyard Dog

Smoked bacon, American cheese, grilled onion,
jalapeno, spicy mustard

Deputy Dog

Smoked bacon, American cheese, dill pickle, onion
ring, ketchup

Shaggy Dog

Swiss cheese, smoked bacon, grilled mushroom,
grilled onion, BBQ sauce

Bird Dog

Pastrami Burger

Crispy chicken strips, American cheese, smoked
bacon, grilled onion, BBQ sauce

Cheddar Cheeseburger

SIDES�+�DRINKS

Mormon Burger

Handmade BBQ chips
Tomato Salad
Tortellini Salad
Jack'd Up Salad
Fresh-Cut Fruit
Fresh Baked Cookies
ADD

Swiss cheese, grilled onions, pastrami, Jack'd Sauce
Aged white cheddar

Pepperjack, funeral potatoes, peppered bacon,
Jack'd sauce

Veggie Burger

Spicy black bean patty, pepperjack,
avocado, chimichurri mayo

Angry Bleu Burger
Bleu cheese, hot sauce, peppered bacon,
roasted garlic spread

So Drinks | Bottled Water $1.49

**Gluten Free Buns available for an additional $.75 cents per request

local + NATURAL
It's not just a tagline. Everything on our menu has been thoughtfully sourced; from our naturally fed, hormone free Niman Ranch
beef to our Heber Valley Artisan Cheese from Utah's only vertically integrated cheese producer. Our produce is from local farmers
when possible. When not, we source from reputable U.S. producers with a track record for organic farming. Our breads are locally
baked and never frozen.
Bottom Line: We want you to get to know your food a little better.
FOR CATERING EMAIL
melissa@fatjacksut.com
OR VISIT

www.fatjacksut.com

